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LAND'S END.

~ 11E engraving shows the r('.
markable cape lit the ex-

'a trente. soutb-west of Eng-
land, known as Ljand'is End.

It consisa of stern graniite crags,
iigaîist whiclhe c Caselebs sîîrge of
the broad Atlantic have becu datiling
for ages. Sonie ides of their gig-an'tic
size may bie inferred fromn the dituinu-
tivc appaiu-ancc of the
figures on the seashaore,
and in the little b'oat. The
chauds of tieabirds %vhich
make the Ionelv rock th ir
horne will i>o observed.
'Near by' is an inn bearing
the inscription, "IlTe First
and Lsst, Inn in England."
A depl poetic intercst is
Iuivcn te tbis scene frain
the fact that here it was,
fur out on the precipitaus
crags with th e surgea otr
the occan break-ing ait their
haqe on either size, thit
Charies Wesley coxnposed
thitt noble hyinn contain-
in-, th isthes-

Lo' (-il. narratr iic-k of land,
*Twilt twtb uiîI'uzlqd,sI S&aa 1

staild,
Srîrinsenile

A po)int AI tiir. a niomnent*s

r.inove% nIe to tliai licaveuly
pla~ce.

<'r .Iuts Ille ili i li r]].

O <;ni my isinoft Ailrni
Aîîd drly -nu iny th"-ughtftil

Eternal thizigs aiisress
Give nie te fvel t.her soheinu

ivt.jlit,
Anîd trembtle on tie bink of

fate,
Aisd w~ake to righteouzness.

Thtse reflections wilI be
very approî'riate as we bave
just croçmed the dinarruw
neck-" between tUieca anid

nwyear, and indeed every
day and hour of aur lives.
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HOW BESSV BARTON SPENT yo
NEW YEAR'S. g

1W M. A. R05. th

.1ITTLE Ba&-,v B4rton and ber
"II>inother had juist left th'mir beau f
Stiftil homo on the m-ain street th

of Clay ton Village, ane Morn- ýC
in--, a fewr days btfoze 1Yew Ycar's, !I'
and wecoan Îbeir way to buy saine
toys st Mr. I)ttvtAn'it large store, ivhen
another litUe girl, poorly ciad, with a
thin. pale face, stoppcd them. and said:

diPlease, taa'am, mayu't I do same ao
ork. for vA%1 1 I

Il Vork for rna! " exciainmed Mms But the littie one drow back, saying, M1ontana te sep lier liarenta. 14«ys
arton. "Wý%hat can sucb a iit.tle Lot IlMother wouidn't want nie to beg." begged permission ta accoînpany lier

yotî dot Why, you are amaller Il 0 mamma! do ]et ber contîe help nîother, and in a short tirne theT
Lai my Bessy, and I don't believe 'nurse run lifter Eldy, elle gaysa sue iz foîrnd the tenteinent lieu"e wibere, 1ii1
ý-ssy ifs aid enough yet to bo of much 1il tired aut e-fery n«Igbt," aid Bcsav, one rooin, the fatiiilv livcd. Th,.
ei'n holdewrk tlanI' b, a'm. y. sick father lay ulpon s *;tratw niattrurl'moldr ti&nl'mbig maam. Mms Bartan looked frain one tu the on tho floor, ndu besido lîim eat hiiru almost eight, an' I can wash dishes, other, and thaught, "dSuppose it was wife, sewing on sanie colise garnient,
ierrands, an' mind the baby." my child wvsnting food." Then she -hile a littlo girl. tmaller than Suiv,
'Where do you five, and wby do said, "Corne, we'Ii go back, and yoiî lield a pale, sickly baby in bier arma,

rocking te atn< fro, trving
ta busl its cries. There
wia no fre, althauigh tic
weather was freezing.

M1im Barton told thent
-.. ""~that she liad met Stîsy, and

-7,- ~ hadhlîard of their troulile
fri lier, and had now

,~Y couic ta e hîow she could
ýJ b' el,)them.

7_ < Silo lis-ened te the stdorv
.- >'~ ~ iof the accident, and bow

2~gradually ail their mones'
-was uscd ulp; then abe gave

tlîem cnough ta buy 11o'i___ '-~. .. .- Y ~ - andi wood for their hireaient
~- .<~noed, nnd aaidl sbhad e:-

gged Suay ta i-un after
~ ber tw-year-old boy, and

abcsh wonld sec what more
hoc could Jo ta belp thein.

Wlîen th ey left the
boeuée '.%l BAtton said ta
Bessy, IlNow, dear, wo il

~> go buy your tata."
Biut, mamina, I think

I'd z-uther give the mauvy
to thoso por people. W'<hen
papa read that verso ibis
xnorning, ' 1tis more blessed
ta gîve than ta receive,' 1
thaught I'd neyer flnd it se,
yet now I believe it would
bch a great deai nictr ta
seo bow hîappy it wauld
make theni."

*love, and tiki l vr

sud if you auili want to givo
it ta tht*c Jicor chlîtdren
yon shall decido wliat to
geL theni."

L,,'s E\D. COpRSWALL. Early the next morning
Il want a place " asked tho lady shall have a" gaad warma breakfast, rooin, Beuvng «;a 3IntB b'e moth r'
ntly, won by the carnest bine eyes: then belli amuse tho baby. If yen do nico plan for Mr.4. Davis and ail, if
lit looked sa pleadingly into ber& . wchi, I may hiro vaht by the week. yoen wilI Gnly consent. Yeu know

"Wo lire down lit texe Monitna' What is yenr nirie! " that aur aid gardener il% gonn, the coi,-
ctory. Yau seS, father got hurt in IdSusy' Davis. 0 ma'am, l'Il do my tage at the gate in ernpty, all but John's
c0 xachinery st fall, an' mother bout, for wo are to bo turned ont of rom, Why couldn't we bring thein
.n't tako caro af us al], se I thougbit aur rooni by t:îe middle of fort week therc ta five 1 Then 31m Davis coul
d hire ont. Oh, ma'am, we're se if mother don't have tho rent." take ciare or Juhn'a mritats, and Susy
aOr! I-aven't bad azxy breakfast." "«ýVell, we will sec how you bo- could go home overy nighLt"
The voice hcsitatod, and Lears cae bave," replied Mim Barton. as th.e " elr, hti o. a ln

ita ber blno eyes. returned ta the bouse. There abe 110%y. l'il talk with jour papa about
Id 'I fiýVe van a quarter ta bny told theo id nurse Susy's story, and it, but don't tell Skisy till wo decide."

ne," replied àmis Brrtari, opening ber what abc wanted ber t,, do, and uait] The noxt day Beaity'a parents gave
UrRe. tbat, she intended going rigbt dlown vo their consent, sud NMis }3rton hadl
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